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FEWER IN TRENTON

Enforcement Agents Work So- -

cretly and Already nave

Made Several Seizures

PERSONNEL SHIFTED OFTEN

Trenton, Juno 10. Since tho cstnb-lidime- nt

licrc of headquarters for the
Prohibition enforcement force for the
Ltrnl New .Terser district, there has
f"Ir. . nfleeablp decrease In the vrlilo- -

onV, Uolatltmi of the prohibition Jaw
fflol. characterised It previously to the
Sranee Hie government agents,
iffinrtrra hns been established u

Iln lid ne and m quietly
.11,1 tlie enforcement men slip into town
Lot tlirv were here nenrlv n week bo-o- re

their presence was discovered,
Sovernl minor raids have been con-iliiet-

br the agents, who pro under
hceominand of H. .T. Itoeglers, Group

Hrml No. 2. who hat charge of tho
nforrement proreedlngs in seven cen-

tral .Tercey counties, including Mercer,
inninniiiii. kiimi .i.i - ,

nnd Middlesex. The largcstJ
rild jet conducted by tho.r. Ii. A.'s,
is the prohibition enforcement ngents

re culled, was the one in which ya

i.... nnnnfltv of llfiuor in the store of
Claries' was seled. Dispoii-tio- n

of Levine's case Is now before the
Federal authorities.

The operations of the Enforcement
jgents arc clothed in secrecy and in-

formation of the Irvine raid was first
obtained from outside sources. Mr.
rtoMrlers In sneakllig of the work of his
'department said srercey was an essen
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tial feature Of tho work for, If t0 mljch
attention were, directed to their onera- -
uons tncy would fall obvlouslyj Thepersonnel of the operating force .ischnnged constantly and tho field yDf
uiniuui'ii-- i is niso snutcd about.

Although fit nresent Hmrn to nnt. n
comparatively small, forcu of deputies
luiim-m-- wiiii uie oiure, more will bo
added as soon as a further appropria-
tion for tho enforcement of constitu-
tional prohibition becomes available.

EASTMAN GIVES $1,000,000
Big Sum Donated for School of

iIubiu nocncsier .

Rochester, N. Y., Juno 10. A gift
of $1,000,000 b,y George Eastman forJ
tho school of music of tho University
oi nociiesicr was announced at the
meeting of the board of trustees of theuniversity yesterday. It also was

the general education board
had given $200,000 toward the $1,000.-00- 0

endowment sought by tho univers-
ity for n teachers' salary fund. Theuniversity already has raised $330,000
of the fund.

Mr. Kastman already has given in
excess of $3,000,000 for the school of
music. Last week he gave $4,000,000
nnd the dental dispensary lip had es-
tablished here toward a school of medi-
cine nnd surgery for the university. To
that gift the general education board
added a gift of $5,000,000.

Missionary Society Gives Party
Ilnddonflcid, N. J., June 10. Near-

ly 2t"0 women of this borough and stores
of children made up n garden party on
tho "lawn of Mrs. William D. Sherrerd,
of Highland avenue,. jesterdny,
given under the nuspices of tho I'resbv-tcrla- n

Missionary Society. The children
were the little llclit bearers nml tlt
jubilee light bearers, who presented n
pageant. llie speakers were Mrs. Hob- -
ert unrawatli. of Chestnut Hill, Ta.;
Mrs. Harvey T.ee. of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Beatty Jennings, of Gcrmantown,
Pa.
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No longer a necessary evil, kSIIf mA III
you know because Velie W15r mm III I
in a noiseless, vibrationless kvm Mi III I
"de in '' MA I III I
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HI La Roche Bros., 1214 N. Broad St. Ill
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After smoking your first Spur, you might say
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Atlantic City Makes Elalrorato
Preparations for Noxt

Week's Assembly

GALA ATTIRE IS PLANNED

Atlantic City, Juno 10. To. stretch
irmny strands of red, white nnd blue
electric lamps un and down and round-abo- ut

the 107-fc- ct high brick tower of
Absecon lighthouse government prop-
erty on a federal reservation Is the
J5st news proposed to make AtlanticCity decoratlvcly gnr and giddy forthe great convocation of the Ilotarlan
host by tho sea next week.

It has also been suggested that In
order to put the physical semblance of
Uncle to""""! s estate Into trulv fes-
tive order for a memorable occasion,

owners alike.

"just right," "immense" or "great" means the

same thing. Means: "There was room at the top
for a cigarette that can refresh a tired and much
tried taste. And Spur's that cigarette."

In the new Spur blend you find :
The richness of the full bodied Oriental leaf

tempered by the mildness and fragrance of Burley

and other choice home-grow- n tobaccos. It's a

happy blend that brings out to the full that good
tobacco taste.

And what's more! Satiny imported paper,
crimped, not pasted makes an easier-drawin- g,

slower-burnin- g cigarette. A mighty neat "brown
and silver" package,, with triple wrapping, keeps
Spurs fresh and fragrant. Just smoke a Spur and
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Liggett Myers Tobacco Co.
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Tho rugged endurance, v-
itality, ana rigidity of Prest-O-LIt- o"

construction have won
for Prest-O-Lit- c Batteries
the enthusiastic endorsement

manufacturers and car--

onic.al rrmt-O-Mt- e Dltt(rlliu4nrt
1343-45-4- 7 Brandywine St.
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the prisma In tlfc great beacon light
sviucn cusm us rays twenty miles sea-
ward from the top of the tower, should
be supplanted for the time .being by
the colors of Rotary. ,

Probably an commltteo
on decoration will not press this point,
however, for tho reason that tho chang-
ing of the hue of Absecon light's rays
might ralso hob with skippers who are
not of the Itotary brotherhood or fa
miliar with tho significant of Its
colors,
, Great things In the way of entertain-
ment arc in prospect for tho thousands
Of adherents Of Ttntnrlnn nrlnrlnloo
many of whom already aro enrouto for
iiuanuc Kjiiy. Atlanta brethren, al-
ways accustomed to do things on alarge scale, arc bringing an onera com
pany to augment tho diversion. From
up uingnampion way tho "boys" will
havo a choral society in tow to make
things melodious up and down tfce
Boardwalk.

Clubs of tho fifth Rotary district,
Including New Jersey nnd
have engaged the laren hulli-on- nn il
Steel Pier as their for tho
whole of next week. It was announced
nt n conference of Ralph Cummlngs, of
Lancaster, Pa., district governor, nnd
the local Five women
from each or the twenty-si- x clubs in
tho jurisdiction
arc to comprise nn auxiliary far i.o
brethren. Tho program outlined br the
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'lytpat' AtMoclate Station

Central Harare
Innixl(wm, I'a.

I J. GORNBLT.
VfeBsW 683 ClifBlnilt Ht.

vjJy Universal Auto Supplr Co.
Vr , 310 N. B21 Ht." Snuthwark Irnltlon Co,

of

m
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1BI2-- flnrdfr Ave.
Amrrlran Motor Service

4228 .V. Ilmad Ht.
rompton-Ilutlr- r Co.. Tne..

nala Ate. & Cltr Une. Ilala
John V. Tharharn

8215 (Ifrnmntnwn Aie.
Woslilncton I.ane

Garaxe nnd Machine WhOD --

Jfoklntown. I'a.
AddUon' Konter. Jr., Company

Dnrhr. Po.
Nor u owl nnttrrr Shop

Norwood. I'a.
nnrlratonn Auto Supplr Co,,

28 8. Main HI.. iioylcMown
Nnrrlstown Motors Co,

and Ilarbadore 8ta.
Norrlntown
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Pennsylvania,

headquarters

committeemen.

Jersey-Pennsylvan- ia
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F your dealer cannot supply you, send uii

82.00, and we shall be pleased to send you.

by prepaid parcel post, a carton of 200 Spur

Cigarettes (10 packages). Address:

tit nnu AYCNur, mw Ton cut

:

20

, t& ' Cigarettes
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"home" district includes n the dnnsante
every afternoon of next week, nn in-
formal reception Monday night In honor
of 'Albert K. Adorns? of Atlanta. Inter-
national president, nnd Mrs. Adams,
and a grand ball Juno 24.

men hnvo begun to lay
out Camp .Franklin D'OIIcr on n large
tract near tho Inlet, a tented enenmp-me- nt

which Is to be available for mem-
bers of tho American Legion visiting
Atlantic City in th csummer. The first
occupnntH of Camp D'OIIcr will bo a
battalion of regular army infantry com-
ing hero from Cnmp Dlx to conduct a
model recruiting campaign during the
Itotary convention. Tho men from
Camp Dlx will nrrivo Saturday.

PRUST:S
SAVINGS,.

iw
Market and Iburih Sis.

OUR
CERTIFICATES

0FDEP0SIT
aro appreciated by
people having money
that Is awaiting perma-
nent 'investment. '

These certificates bear
interest on funds left for
short periods.

Consult Our Officer

CAPITAL & SURPLUS
$1,400,000'. 00
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HONOR PENNSYLVANfAN

Commlitloni Given .270 Cadet
Graduated From West Point

West Point, N. Y Juno 10. The
largest graduating class in tho history
of tho jnllltary academy 270 cadeU
yesterday received. diplomas from Secre-

tary Maker, automatically
them second lieutenants'. Tho honor

man of the class was James B. Cullum,
of Scwickley, Pa.

General Persuing addressed tho grad
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uates and Secretary Baker also tpokc
briefly.

All tho graduating class" left
noon furlough, wbicn terminates

October, when tncy will Join their
regiments. Tho summer furlough class
also left yesterday, and the third cluss
will Camp Dlx, J., tomorrow
for two months' intensive training.

Tho new "plcbe" class will report for
entrance tho academy July

Ohio University Gets $400,000 Gift
Columbus, O., Juno 10. gift

$400,000 Charles Kettering. Day- -

many
that just

that

2330 Market Street,
Dealers' lnvestlratlon InvlUd. Territory Eastern

Southern New Jersey and Delaware.
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ton manufacturer, for medical research
in connection with tho collego of home-
opathy, is announced by tho board of
trustee of Ohio Stato of
which Mr. Kettering is n member'
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SCOTT GUTHRIE
620B AVE.

STCOTT
&5&.W6lk, CSmWBBSLTEMs

No man could look at a Westcott without gaining, instantly, full confi-
dence in its thoroughgoing quality. There are plainly visible so
evidences of high-clas- s parts, equipment and workmanship, you
instinctively know its construction is good all the way through.

STENERSEN MOTORS COMPANY, Dutribntors
Philadelphia
open Pennsylvania,

Loctul 2696
Raem 2792

University,

and it rolls andIT surely,
quietly, speedily thou-
sands and thousands of
miles before an overhaul.

Always ready for the
road, always willing, al-

ways dependable.
Delight of the. chauf-

feur, pride of the owner,
joy of the passenger.

The incarnation of complete reliability

LOCOMOBILE
The built car in AMERICA

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
2314 MARKET STREE'I

PA.
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LAME FEET?

GERMANTOWN

rolls
rolls safely,

best

PHILADELPHIA,

SHALXKEi
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